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Machines
AbsreTbfu Fpcr i!trldrg ld tort4rb n|rt d
propcrdcr d bhd.r lhzy ffiG rrlftSord rtric utim.
ItEs,|tc Ddm dtfud.r rrM flNzy & tblc ndirc'
tlc ryt of bipd.r snmtbc' tfuohr or.dG4 Hpdr
rctricmlbb rrc diErd.
htb Tczll--W lEy efuG rtdo ufrc' tfud.r
rilltchint; bOAt rbormc' blodr ocroO4 Upolrr rt
trlevrble-
I. Ixrnooucltox
f N 1965, TM llll intro&rced the mtim of firzzy subsetlof a set Sine tben' tbe theory of fizzy see bas bocome
a viguous uea of rcs€ar,h in diff€r€nt discidin€s inchd-
ing medical md life scienceg rnentgem€nt scim, social
scicnces, engincering statistics, gtaph thccy, stificial in-
telligenoe, pattem rccognition, lobotics, com$€r rtctorts'
decisim making and artomata thctry.
In 1994, Thatg ll/1, t13l initiated tre cooept of bipolar
firzzy ses as a gencralizatim d fuEy sets. Bipolar frzzy
sets are an extension of fuzzy sets whose membership degree
range is [-1,1]. In a bipolar fuzzy set, the membership
dcgree 0 of an elerent means that the element is irrele-
vant to the corresponding Foperty, the membership degree
(0, 1l of an element indicates that the element somewhat
satisfies the pnopcrty (see [2], tlsl), and the mcmbemhip
degree [-1,0) of an element indicates that the element
somewhat satisfies the implicit count€r-prcperty. Al0tough
bipolar fuzzy ses and intuitionistic frtzzy sets look similar
to each other, they are essentially different sets [8]. In many
domains, it is important to be able to deal with bipolar
information. It is noted that positive information rqtrcsent$
what is granted to be possible, while negative information
rcpresents what is considered to be inpossible. This domain
has recently motivated new research in several dir€ctions.
In particular, frtzy and pcsibilistic fqmalisms fa bipolan
information have been Fpoced [3], because whcn we deal
with spatial infanation in inage processing or in sptial
reasoning applications, this bipoladty tend to ccur too. For
instance, when we assess the positio of an object in a
spase, we may have positive informatim expressed as a
set of possible plrc and negative informatim
as a set of impossible plrces. As another exaryle, let us
consider tbe spatial rclatirns. Iluman befugp considcr "hff
and "righf as qlposirc dfuectims" ffi rhis docs not mem
that me of them is the negation of the otter. The scmantics
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of "q4nsite" capotres a notim of symmetry rather than a
strict cmplemcnatim. In particular, there may be positions
which are mfulered rei6€r to tre dgtr nor to the left
of sorc reference object , thus leaving some room for
indetemimtim. This conesponds to tte idea tbat the union
of pcitive md negUive informatim does not cover tbe whole
sprce.
l[alik €t al. tlOl intodrced tbe notions of submachine of
t fttzz:y fuite statc mchire, rfiienable, scparated and con-
npciod fiEzy 6nitE stale mchines and discossed their basic
pme€des. they dso initiafr€d a dccompcition theorem for
fiEzy finitc statc machines in terms of prinary submachines.
On tbe o$€r hard nmmojfar and Chadhari t7l provided
several ways of constructing pnoducts of friz.zy finite statc
rnrchim and their mrnral relrtionship, througb isomorphism
ard coverings. Li and Pe&ycz [9] ittdicated Orat fuzzy finite
state automata can be viewed as a mathematical rnodel of
ompntatim n fu?zy systcms. Recently, a higber order set
wifr iryrecision has be€n extended to atrtomara Based
on Atanassov's intuitionistic fuzzy sets [1], Jun proposed
intuitionistic fuzzy finite state machines in [4] and also
intuitionistic fuzzy fnite swirchboard state machines in [5].
Zrang and Li I14l presented the properties of intuitionistic
fuzzy recopizers and innritionistic fuzzy fnite autornata.
Thus, using the notion of bipolar fuzzy valued sets, the
present author [6] intnoduced the concepts of bipolar fruzy
finite state machines, bipolar suseessors, bipolar subsystems
and studied related properties. He established a condition
for bipolar fuzzy finite state machine to satisfy the bipolar
exchange property.
In tlfs paper, using the notion of bipolar-valued fuzzy
sets, co{roept of bipolar submachines, bipolar connected
bipolar rptriwable and bipolar fuzzy finiie swirctrboard state
machines Offssm) is introduced and related properties arc
investigptod"
II. Pner.ttrrtrrenIEs
Irt X be the universe of discourse. A biplar-vahcd fuzzy
set g in X is an objext having the form
p : {(c, p- (r), p* (")) | o e X}
where 9- : X -+ [-1,01 and g+ : X + [0,1] are mappings.
Thc pcitive memUersnip d€gEe rp+(r) denotes the satisfac-
tim @reeof an elwntc otbeproperty curespmding to a
bipolar-valud frrzzy s g : {(o, g- (s), p+ (r)) | x e X},
and tte negative mmbership dryce g-(u) denotes the
sarisfrtim dcgr€e of c to sme implicit counter-Fopefty
of s: {(",v-@),p+(t)) | r e XI.If p+(x) # 0 andp-(s) :0, it is lhe sinlatfon thrt s is &gAded as having
mly pcitivc satisfrctim for g 
- {(t,v-@),p+(o)) lc e
X). If p+(s) :0 and 9-(z) +0, it is the sinration that c
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does not $atisry the pmpefty of g: {(r,p-(r),p+(c)) |
r e XI but somsf,'hat satisfies tlrc cormter-prqperty of g 
-{(x,g-(r),p*(")) | x e X}.It is possible fa an ebment
c to be p+(x) * 0 and 9-(a) l0 when tbe rcmbership
function of the property overlaps rh't of its stmt€r{iloperty
over sorne portim of the domain (see [8D. For 6e seke of
simplicity, we shall use tte synbol g: (g-,9+) fu tbe
bipolar-valrrcd tuzy set 9: {(t,g-(r),g+@)) | a e X},
and use the notim of bipolar fuzzy s€ts instead of the notion
of bipolar-valued fuzzy ses.
m. BIpoLA*Fvzzt Frxtte SrATE MAcHTNES
Oduitlon 3-l: 16l A bipolar fi,zq fnire stau mach*u
Offsm, fm shut) is a triple M: (Q,X,g), wberc Q afr
X are fnite nonerryty sets, calbd thc set of sfatcs aod thc
set of iryut symbols, rcspecti\rcIy, d g : (p-,p+) is a
bipolu fttzzy s€t in Q x X x Q.
I,et X' d€norc the $et of all ulor& of ehmts of X of
finite l€ngth- Irt l d€noe tbe cmpty wod in X' and lrl
denote the lerryth of c fu every r e X'.
Defmition 3.2: [6lIA. M: (Q,X,g) be a btrsm" Define
a bipolar frwy n. e. : (pi,e!) in Q x X' x Q by
A" Biplar Subnachitu otd Biplar Coauctcd
Dcfvtitior 3.6: lA ful : (Q,X,p) be a bffsm. I,et(W g Q).IA pe : (7a,pt) be a bipolan tuzzy set in
T x X x T ad N : (T;X,gd b a bffsm. Then 
"A/ is
called a bipolu sttbnachirp of M, tf
(1) Plr'x*r--Pe,
Let, g- frrxtr: gA d g+ lrtxtr: gf,.(ii) s(") c 
"We assume tfut 0: (0,X,V) is a bfrsm of M. Obviously
it /C is a bipolar submrchine of 
"Af and M b a bipolar
zubmrchine of M, tbe rc is a bipolar submrchine of M.
Dcfrrifrdr 3-7: A bffsln .14 : (Q,X,g\is said to be
slrnolqty bipolar cqvucted if p e S(q) for evcry p,q e Q.
A bipolar submrchine N : (T,X,pA) of a bffsm .rtl :(Q,X,A) is sait b be prrycr if f +0 Af 19.
Tluorcm 3.8.. Irt M: (Q,X,p) be a bffsm- Let.Af :(T,X,gqr),i 
€ 
A, be a family of bipolar submachines of
M: (Q,X,g). Then we bave(t fl l/r : (n Tr,X, (1 pd is a bipolar submachinei€A i€A i€A6 j4.(ii) U N. : (U ?:,X,9*) is a bipolar submachinei€A t€A
of .,tl where g. : (g;,g!) is given by g; :
e- lU rrxxxu r: d gf : v+ lg nrx,. [J n .i€a i€a i€A i€A
W: G\r-et (q,qp) € (.n ?:,X, 
.fl 9q). Then
(i2f rqxc, c,r) : ;pr,, e[ (q, r,p)
: int g-(q,r,p): g-(q,x,p)
and
(sup pXXC, 
",p) = sup gB (q, o, p)i€A - t€A
: srtpg+(q,c,p) : g+(q,c,p)
t€A
rrwn s l.[]r.""gc:,[]rro. Now
s([-lzilgflst?ilqn?i
i€A i€A i€A
th* O ,14 is a bipoltr submadrine of M.i€A(ii) sire s( U ?:) : U s(?i) q U ?j, U ,1/' i" 
"d€a d€A i€A d€A
bipolar submachine of M. I
Tlvorcm 3.9.. A bffsm M : (e, X,9) is stnongly bipolar
conectedif and dy rt M: (Q,X,g) has aproperbipolar
sbmrchines.
Pmof: Snppose t6il. tvl: (Q,X,V) is srongly bipolar
cmH{ed I-e/'.N : (T,X,gC) be a bipolar submachine of
tl such tutf + 0. fben thcre exists C eT.If p e Q then
p e S(C) since /d is strmgly bipolar cmnected- It follows
at p 
€ 
S(q) c S(4 c ? so rhat T : Q. Hence,rt{ = /V,
i.c., M har rc popcr bipolar submachincs. Letprq e I and





v,(q,\,p),:t o- rf q*p,
p!(q,\,p),: { I It}i:,
p, (q, ra,p) : gfolrr (c, c, r) v p- (r,a,p)l
pf (q,co,p) = srryIg!(e,r,r) Ag+(r,o,p)lf€Q
forallp,q 
€Q,s €X'atrd aeX.
Lewtu 3.3: 16l l,er. M : (Q, X, p) be a bftm- Th
p, (q,q,p): ;2[[r. (c, r, r) v g. (r,a,p)l
and
p! (q, oy, p) : su3[pf(c, x, r) A s! (r, y, p)]
for all p, q 
€ Q and r,g € X*.
Defmition 3.4: 16l I*r M : (Q, X, p) be a bftm and let
p,e 
€ Q. Then p is calld t bdplar inuudfuxe srccessor of
C if tbe fotlwing conditim holds:
(:h e )f) (g-(q,o,p) <0, g+(q,o,p) > 0).
We say that p is a bipob srrcastsor of q if tre fdloming
condition holds:
(-lr e X') (g.(c,qp) <0, p!(q,s,p) > 0).
We denote bV .9(C) the set of all bipo{ar Buose$s{rs of q. Fr
any subset T of Q,the set of all bipolar suocessus of ?,
denoted by S("), is dcfinod to bc thc set
5(?) :: u{S(c) lq e 
"}.
Ptoposition 3.5; [O For my btrsm tl : (Q,X,9), rc
have the follmring Fop€rties:(1) (vq e Q) (q e s(q)).(2\ (Yp,q,req@e.S(c), r€.9(p) =+ re5(q)).
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forallp,q€Q,a e Xand fieX".
@: l*t ?,e C Q, o € X ad a e X'. Suppose
lsl : tn. If n:0, 1[€n s: ). Thus
p, (q, ro'p) : 9l (e, b, p) : g. (q, o, p)
: g. (Q,e\,p) : g. (q,to,p)
and




p\ : g! (q, a, p)
: g!(q,o\,P) : g!(q,m,P)'
Suppme tbe rcsnlt is tnrc fa all u 
€ 
X* with lrl: n - l,
n > 0. Le*.b e X be such that z : nb. Then
gl (q, ro, p) : 9; (q, ub, p): i[[e;(e'u,r) v s:(r'ba'P)]: 
;p[[ra;(c, t, r) v g. (r, ab,p)l : g, (q, ufr,p)
: ;2[[n; (c, ua, r) v p- (r, b, p)]
:;p[[r, (e, au,r)v s-(r,b,p)]
: 9. (q,ofi,P) : 9. (q,re,P)
and
pf (q, xa, p) : 9! (q, ufu , p): sup[g](q, u,r) Agf (r,h,p)j
r€Q
: sup[pl(c,t,r) A g!(r,ab,p)l: g!(q,rnb,p)
reQ
: sup[pf(g, ua,r) AV+(r,b,p]l
r€Q
: sup[C(q, au,r) Ap+(r,b,p)J
reQ
: 9! (q, otb, p) : V! (q, u, p)
This ompletes the goof. I
Eintplc 4.4: Lnt M : (Q,X,g) is a bffsm" where
Q : {p,e,r},19 : lo,b} and let eo: (pq,V,f ) i" O"nn"A
as follorys.
vf,.k,au,n): 
"u6[r6. (c,u,t) A vf,.Q,x,dl > 0.
Thus p e S(r) by hypothesis. Similarly if p e S(r)
then p 
€ 
,5(s). Therefore r and s are bipolar g-twins.
I
Tluorcm 3.14: A bffsm yt4 : (Q,X,V) is a bipolar
retrieva.ble if and @ty if it satisfies
(i) (Vq e QFy € x'X:U e Q)(pq.(c,u,t)
o,ef,-(q,u,t) > o)
=? (ls e x')(sq,(e,ar,e) < 0,p6.(q,ur,c) >
0)).(ii) g, r, s e Q, rf r and s ae bipolar q-rGlafcd tten r end
s are bipolar q-twins.
Pmoy': Obvians I
IV. Bpornn *1gff swrrcHBoARD srAre
Defadtion 4-I: A b,trsm t{ : (Q,X,g) is sakl to be
switching if it satisfics:
p, (q,o,p) : gl (p,a,q)
p!(q,a,p): P!(P,a,a)
for all p,q 
€ Q, aod a e X.
A bffsm M : (Q,X,p) is safl to be omrrytarire if it
satisfies:
g, (q,ab,p) : g, (p,h,q)
p!(c,ob,p): pf (p,tu,q)
forallp,g eQ,aldo,beX.
If a bffsm M : (Q,X,g) is both swircbing md ommu-
tative, we say that M is a bipoltr fuzzy finitc switfurd
state machine Otrs$n, fa sbut).
Erunplc 4.2: I,e*.le*" M : (Q,X,g) is a bftm, whcrp
Q : {p,8,r1, y : {o,b} ard bt Vo : (Vq,Vf,) is defined
as follorys.
Fig. l. Bipdr hzy Einie Switbord tuildir
Thcn, by rouinc oomputatims md u*;.g Lemm 3.3 for
ill p,q,r 
€ Q end o,b e X, it is easy 5 s6 thet ;l,zt 
-(Q,X,p) is a btrssm-
ISBN:98-98t-1925149
ISSN: 2078-095E (Print); ISSN: 2078-0966 (otilinc)
frg-2- M
Rot*fue omptatims sho\r 6d M is a commutative, but
.l!t is not switching since gr (q,c,p) + g.kt,o,q) and
p!(q,a,p) * g!(p,o,c).
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Proposition 4-5: If M = (Q,X,rp) is an bffssm, then
pl (q,r,p) : Pl (P,s,q)
p!(q,qp): s!(p,a,q\
fordlp,q€Qandt€X'.
Pnof: l-et p,q e Q and c € X'. We pmve tte result
by induction on lcl : n. Sinae s:.\ whmvcr n:0, we
have
p, (q,s,p) : gl (q,\,p) : p. (p,1, g) : g* (p,qq)
and
pf (c,qp): p!(q,A,p): p!(p,l,q) : p!(p,x,c).
Hence the resuh is tnre fq n : O. Assrme rigt fre r€suh is
valid for all u e X'wi& lul:n-Lin y g, ftat i+
g.(q,u,p) :91(p,u,e)
p!(c,u,p): gf (p,u,q).
Let a e .X and t 
€ 
X* be srrch that s: uc. Then
p7 (q, s, p) : gl (q, rrr', p) : ;2[[r. (a, u, r) V p- (r, o, p)]
: ;p[[r; (r, a, q) v e- (p, o, r)l
: $lv; (r, u, q) v s; (p, a, r)l: 
12[Iv; b,a, r) v s. (r, u, q\] : 9i (p, ou, e)
: g, (q,tn,p) : g. (p,E,e)
and
pf,(q,x,p): pf (q,tn,p; : su6[rl(a,z,r) A p+(r,o,p)]
: suplpf(r, u,q) ng+Qr,o,r)l
teQ
: sup[p](r, u,q) Ag!(p,o,r)\
reQ
: sup[gf (p, a, r) A g! (r,u,dl : g!(p,au,q)l
r€Q
: eI(e,tn,p): gf (P,o,q)
This shonrs thrt 6e result is true fc lal: o. This completes
the proof. I
Ptoposition 4.6: If M: (Q,X,g) is a bffssm, then
p. (c,s!,p) : g, (q,vs,p)
pf (q,ry,p): p!(q,yz,p)
for all p,q 
€ I atrd x,y e X'.
Prcof: l*t p,q e Q afr t,g € X'. Assume that hrl :
n. lf n:0, then U : I and so
p* (q,xy,p) : g, (q,rL,p) : gl (q,)v,p) : p, (q,us,p)
aod
g! (c, ry, p\ : p! (q, a\, p) : g! (c, b, p) : g! (q, yt, p).
Suppose dtat gi(q,nt,p) : p*(q,tn,p\ and
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lul = n,n > 0. I.et y =u,a where a e X and r € X* witlr
lul:n-L,n)0'Then
p * (q, xy, p) : pl (q, arn, p)
: j$[r'-(c' tu,t)v P-(r,a,P)j
: 
;2fo[r; (c, uo, r) v p- (r, a, p)]: SIv; (r, us, q) v g- (e, o, r)l: ;p[Iv-@,c,r) v s,(r,w,q)l: p*(p,aw,e)
: ;p[[r; (r, ou, r) v s- (r, o, q)l
: 
;2[[r.- b, ua, r) v p- (r, o, q)l
: glQt,ure,q) : g;(q,uar,p): g*(q,yo,p)
and
p! (q, au, p) : 9! (q, nn, p)
: sup[gf(q, n4r) Ag+(r,a,p)l
r€Q
: sup[g]((, ur,r) Ap+(r,a,p)]
r€e
: aup[pf(r, us,e) Ag+(e,a,r)]
r€Q
: eup[9+(p,a,r) A gf (r,rc,q)l:9!(p,aw,e)
rEQ
: sup[g](p, eu,r) Ag+(r,x,q)]
r€e
: sup[g](p, ua,r) Ag+(r,qq)l
r€Q
: g!(p,uat,q): g!(q,tnt,p) : p!(q,Ua,p)
This complctes tbe proof.
llote that X' is a with id€ntity l with reqrect to
Se binary op€mtion matenatim of two words. I,r,t o,y e
X'. Dcfinc a relatim 
- 
m X* by c 
- 
y if and only if
pi(q,r,p): g;(c,a,p) ad g!(q,x,d: pf k,y,p) for
all p,q e Q. Obviously 
- 
is an relation on X*.
Le.t x,y, z 
€ 
X' be $rch lbat I 
- 
y, and let p,q E Q. Tben




pf (q,u,p): sup[pl(s, x,r) Agf t,z,p)l
reQ









congru€ooe rclatirn m the semigrorp Xt- For any r e X* -,
wedenoe lrl:{V cX* | x-Ul and S(tt): {[c] lc €
x*1.
DefinG a binary operatim O on S(rt) by [c]O b]: lrylfu all [c],lgl e S(M). Sviously O is welldefined and
associatire. For errery [o] e S(M'), we have
["] o [y] : [oI : [c] : [)cJ : hl o [s].
This meas that H is the idEntity of (S(",V{), O). Now letg 
€ 
X* andg : rt&z-. -cr. wherc xlt'.2t-.. ,on € X. For




,r,,r,.If,,--reeIg- (q' q' rt) v
V---Vg-(rn-r,rorp)l
lg+ (q, rr, rr) v g+ (4, o2, 12)
V .'.V g-(rn-trrn,p)l
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Since the 'rmagp 9 is fnito, the image of rp. is also finite.
Hence we have tbe follwing tbrem-
Tluorcn 47: I-a. M : (e,X,p) be a ffism. Define a
binary opcrationO u S(M) by [c] O [yl : Isvl for all
[r], [y] e S(M). Th€n (S(1,{), o) is a finite semigroup with
identity.
V. Coxcr,usrox
In a nutshell, tbe bipolar fuzzy sets cmstitute a gen-
eralization of Zadeh's ftzzy set ft€try. Rel,atively, bipolar
fuzzy sets have potential impacts on nuny fields including
artitrcial intelligence, comput€r science, information scienco,
cognitive science, decision science, management science,
economics, neural science, quantum computing, medical
science, and social science. The bipolar fuzzy models for
fuzzy finits state machines give more precision, flexibility,
informative, and compatibility to the system as corrpared
to the classical and intuitionistic fuzzy models for finite
state machines [14]. Su@uently, this paper has intnoduced
the bipolar fuzzy finite switchboard stale machines concept
and investigated some of its related properties. Based on
the results, more studies in bipolar frrzzy transformation
semigroups and bipolar fuzzy topology associated with a
bipolar fuzay finite state machine ue proposed as future
,direction. In addition, attempts would be made to locate an
example ofreal life problem in respect to philosophical study.
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